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  The nine couples that made the trip to Mountain View, AR for the State Fiddle Contest had a 

great week of fun, food, music, and cooler temperatures.  I had the unfortunate fun of having a 

coyote run out in front of me on the way back from the Blanchard Springs Caverns that caused 

$700 in damage to my truck’s bumper, but that’s fixable.  It was hard to come back to HOT 

Texas.    

 



Canton Mini Rally: 

Now that the summer is almost over it’s time to get ready for the Mini Rally in Canton, which runs 

from Sept. 18
th
 – 22

nd
.  This year’s theme is BEACH PARTY  ( think of Gilligan’s / Castaway Island).      

Here are a few reminders regarding the Canton Mini-Rally: 

Each Rig must bring a plate/box of Cookies/Snacks/etc. for the Hospitality table. 

Each Rig must bring one NEW $15 Brown bag gift item (helps pay for the rally). 

If you haven’t already pre-registered go to the State Good Sam web link below and register.  No 

money (Cash or Check only) is due until you arrive in Canton. 

Pre-Registration Page:    https://rallies.texasgoodsam.com/ntmr-registration/ 

Info on Rally Events: https://rallies.texasgoodsam.com/north-texas-mini-rally/ 
Planned Seminars for the rally:  Matt Bryant of Matt’s Mobile RV Service (our friend in need), and 

the Canton Fire Dept. on RV Safety.  

Beach Party Theme – bring your beach party clothes to wear on Saturday. 

Roast Smores by the fire (new this year) – All ingredients will be free.  Bring your chairs. 

Food – Free Breakfast and Ice Cream Floats on Saturday. 

Games – start get limbered up! 

Parking and Fees: 

Early parking begins on Sunday, Sept. 15
th
 AFTER 2:00 PM.  PLEASE:  WAIT FOR PARKERS 

TO GUIDE YOU TO YOUR SPOT - DO NOT PARK YOURSELF!  If you want to park along-

side someone you must arrive together.  No Exceptions. 

All rig parking is $22.00 per day plus $10.00 per person for the rally time.   (Cash or Check 

only).   All fees are paid at the registration table.  Do not mail in any money. 

Registration Table is open Tuesday – Thursday 1:00 – 3:00 PM.  Late arrivals can call one of 

TNSS members to get checked in on Friday or Saturday.  

Optional Items:   

I need two (2) volunteers to bring a dessert for the Cake Walk (Cakes, Pies, Cookies, Candy, 

Muffins, Cupcakes, Brownies, etc. (helps pay for the rally) 

Bring plenty of canned goods to collect for the Food Pantry.  Canned goods or packaged food 

will be used to have your friends hauled to and stranded on the island, and to get yourself 

rescued from the pirates on Gilligan’s /Castaway Island. 

Costumes for the Beach Party Costume Contest – can be as a Single, Couple, or group. 

Bring Flea Market items that you want to sell at Saturday’s Flea Market 

Other Information for TNSS Members: 

Registration Table:  We are solely responsible for the Registration table this year.   We will staff the table on Tues-

day, Wednesday, and Thursday from 1:00 – 3:00 PM daily.  On Friday a sign will be posted with a member’s 

phone number to call for late arrivals. 

Taxi Service:   We are also partially responsible for the Golf Cart Taxi Service.  This will run on Thursday, Friday, 

and Saturday from 1:00 – 6:00 PM.   We will need your assistance to sign up for one (or more) one-hour Taxi 

Driver time slots.   Signup sheet will be at the Registration Table.  

Variety Show:   We are considering a group presentation for the Variety Show this year.  More information to come. 

CYA IN CANTON!! 

Ken 

https://rallies.texasgoodsam.com/ntmr-registration/
https://rallies.texasgoodsam.com/north-texas-mini-rally/
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Future Campouts 2019 

 

 

 

 

   

September 18-22 North Texas Mini Rally 

Canton Texas 

 

Tanners and Thomas 

 

October 18-19 Bedrock Rv Park Bird and Hewitt 

2019 Chapter Officers 

President Ken Bird 

Vice President Sherry Moran 

Secretary Kathy Brede 

Treasurer Tim Moran 

Wagon Master Jim Brede 

                     Whom we blindly follow! 



BIRTHDAYS 

 

 

 

 

September 11th- Gayle Thomas 

September 20th - Jim Moeller 

September 21– Johnny Lutrick 

ANNIVERSARIES 

 

 

 

September 21– Becky and Jim Moeller  

September 23- Judy and Chris Kellner 

 

 

 September 30 - Peggy Tanner 



Our September Campout 

Hosts 

Thursday   

Friday   

Saturday TBA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chapter Meeting 

 

 

Sunday  Travel Home Safely!!! 

Campout Agenda 

September 18-22 

 

Peggy and Stanley 

Gayle and Robert 



 

I’d like to welcome you to the home of tips for your RVs as well as totally useless infor-

mation. 

 

TIPS ON CHOOSING A CAMPSITE 

Here are some tips about choosing a campsite based on many years of RVing. I urge you to add 
your own suggestions to this list after reading it. 
1. First, the obvious: Be sure the site is level or close to it, and long enough so your RV (including 
your car/truck) doesn’t stick out in the road (so no bumps in the night). 
2. Pay careful attention before pulling into a campsite to whether you can clear tree branches 
above and beside your RV.   Scratches (or worse) are not your friend. 
3. Check the power pedestal before pulling in or immediately thereafter before leveling up. Be 
sure it works and is safe. 
4. Check the position of the water faucet. Will your hose reach? Ditto the sewer hookup. 
5. If you choose a campsite on a curve in the park road, choose a site on the inside of it to avoid 
headlights of passing campers after dark. 
6. Never park under a tree with ripe berries or other fruit. They will drop on your roof and stain it. 
 

 
7. If the daytime temperature is really cold or really hot, choose a campsite that 
will either provide lots of sunshine or a minimum of it. In hot weather, it’s a 
good idea to position the RV so its refrigerator gets the least amount of heat 
(as in sunshine). If you have a pet you may need to leave alone for brief times 
in the summer, park where the RV is completely shaded in the afternoon. 

8. Avoid parking under pine trees that drop sap. Sap is no fun to remove. 

9. Before choosing a site, check to see if the ground is covered with bird poop. 

If so, then birds likely roost at night in the tree above. Unless you’re into a slimy, poopy roof, 

choose another site. 

10. If it’s windy, choose a site where the front or back of the RV 

points toward the wind. You’ll experience a lot of rockin’ and rollin’ if 

the wind slams against the side of your RV. 
 

Watch for a fellow like this in the tree above your campsite. 

 

 

 

Ken’s Korner 

https://www.rvtravel.com/rv-electricity-pedestal-power-checklist/
https://www.rvtravel.com/rv-electricity-pedestal-power-checklist/


 

 
 

11. Don’t park under a tree with nuts or pine cones that squirrels will chew then drop when finished (right 

on your roof with a loud thud!). 
 
12. In the fall, if your campsite is under deciduous trees, be prepared to climb onto your roof before you 
leave to brush leaves off the roof and slides. 
 
13. Check out your neighbors before setting up: If there’s a boombox and lots of beer cans tossed about, 
you may wish to move farther away if you treasure quiet time. 
 
14. If there’s a long line of high bushes next to your campsite, look behind the bushes for train tracks. If 
you love the sound of trains, stay. If not, move. 
 
15. If you have grandkids and/or love kids, then parking near the playground might be fun. But if you pre-
fer peace and quiet to screaming kids, you might want to choose a site across the park 



 From The Wagon Master 

TNSS Wagon Master Roundup 

 September 2019 

 

September 18 - 22      North Texas Mini Rally      Canton, TX      Hosts: Tanner and Tho-

mas  

If you haven’t pre-registered, you may register on site when you arrive.   

If you want a site near other club members, please make arrangements to caravan. Sites are 

not reserved but are assigned upon arrival. 

Be sure to consult the TNSS website for a list of things to bring.  

 

 

October 18 - 20      Bedrock RV Park     Grand Saline, TX      Hosts: Hewitt and Bird 

Do not call the park to make RV reservations. Instead, you will need to let the wagon master 

know your plans … when will you arrive? … when do you plan to leave? I will need an accu-

rate count by October 1 so I can reserve your site for you.  

Consider inviting any non-camping friends to come with you on this trip. Bedrock RV Park 

has a couple of very nice hotel suites for rent on the 2nd floor of the building where we will 

meet. Each room has 2 Queen Beds with private Bath and Shower. RV Club rate is $65/night 

including towels and linens. To reserve a room, call Renee at 903-372-1452 or Tony at 903-

372-1451 and be sure to tell them you are with TNSS. 

 

 


